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At a meeting of the Executive Committee of NeVj England Yearly Meeting in

aid of the colored Freedpeoplo held at Now Bedford 12 mo. 0J.1865, the following

Beport from the Friends having charge'of our mission atgfVashlngton was received

and read^ iijid.lt appearing both ftd^the report and from statements made by

Frlend^Who have recently visited our establishment there thata further supply

of money and clothing should bo sent forward at the easiest day practicable to

meet the wants ofHjha suffering, it was concluded to sen(i^c6p!e8;0f thi3;report to

each of our MonthlyMeetings with an urgent request that frKodS' Would make

up the sum wanted by collections fo'r this object in their different Ipcalities with-

out delay, and forward the money received to the Treasurer of the Committee,

Charles F. Coffin, Lynn, by'the 1st of 2cl month noxt. Clothing and bedding may

be sent to Nathan Breed ^f Lynn, William C. Taber of New Bedford, Benjamin

Buffum of Providence, or may be forwarded directly to Richard Battey, 13th

Street, between R and S, Washington, D. C.
^..
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To THE Ex^cynvE Committek: ,

-f <

Since tire last report of your committee \a charge of the mission at Washing-
ton sevyml months have elapsed, during a portion of which time some of our

operations ihere have been partially suspended— the store only going on as

usual/ Our friend WillJam A. Sampson has remained in Washington during the

with the exception of a short vacation. George Phillips, his assistant,

remained the entire season. Pamelia C. Vamey has also been there through

whoi? time. During the absence of our superintendents she has been in

charge of the housekeeping, and we trust her health has not suffered in conse-

quence of this continuous stiy. In the early part of Seventh month she was
joined by Mary Osborne, of Weare. whose time was principally devoted to visit-

ing the families, relieving such as she found in destitute circumstances, and occa-

sionally giving out sewing to those especially needy. Her peculiar adaptation to

this work gave great Batisfactlon .to the committee, and they hopefully looked

forward to the winter feeling assured of her competence to meet Its increased

duties. But a severe cold taken the Intter part of ninth month developed into

remittent fever, frona which she has now but partially recovered, leaving her

quite too delicate to meet the labors and exposure of mission life.

Your committee feel It due to these laborers who have remained at the mission

gratuitously through the heat and discomfort of sunyner to express their appre-

ciation of this sacrifice and devotion to the cause.

On the ninth of Tenth month our superintendents, Richard and Abby S. Battey,

returned to Washington. They were accompanied by Maria Buillnton to assist

in the sewing school and by BebeQca W. Mason and Sarah T. Carey to teach the-



day school. In accordance with the recommendation of the Yearly Meeting the
first work of our superintendent was to arrange a room suitable for the accom-
modation of this school, which was done at an expense of $57.70. Of this sum
forty dollars was contributed by the superintendent of schools under the Freed-
men's Bureau. He also ftimished us with stoves, fifty small chairs, black boards, j

and some other articles. • Lamps for the night school were also given by him. M
On the 7th of Tenth month two of your committee arrived at the Mission and
found the school fairly commenced—opening with twenty-five scholars and steadi-
ly Increasing while they remained (which was a little less than a month) up to>
130 scholars. Another room was put In order and seated with the small chairs con-'
tributed by the Freedmen's Bureau, and a third teacher secured as the'^wOrk
seemed likely to prove arduous for the two already engaged. Our friendBiizaYates -

has kindly volunteered to assist in the school until the third teacher arrives. An
evening school has also been opened on three evenings In the week with an at-

tendance varying from sixty to eighty ; these being adtilts require more personal
attention than children, and all the members of the family gite their time to this
school. The First-day school has been comraehced with an attendance of from
100 to 130. A larger proportion of these are'^children than last spring. These
gatherings are always seasons of great interest. The sewing school Is again in
operation though its opening was delayed by the illness of Mary Osborne. It is

now under the supervision of Abby S. Battey, who is assisted by Maria Buffln-
ton and Pamelia C. Vamey. Sarah E. Wall has again taken the place so accepta-
bly filled by her last spring of visitor to the families, and distributor of clothing
and other articles to the destitute. Straw braiding, basket making, braiding and >

sewing husk mats, have all been stai;|ed. The arrangements for these operations
with the salaries of teachers for one moYith have been made at an expense of
$252.57. . .v:..

It will be observed that we have now a family of eight persons all actiyely and
usefully employed. We will recapitulate our superintendents—^Eichaiidftnd Abby
S. Battey, every moment of whose time from early dawn to the Jate hours of the
evening Is made to count to the interest of the mission ; Eebecca W. Mason and
Sarah T. Carey, the efficient teachers pf our <iay school, who are faithfully per-
forming an arduous and beneficent work; Maria Buffinton, Pamelia C. Varney,
Sarah E. Wall, and Eliza Yates, all earnestly working for the cause and serving
gratuitously. To sustain this large family and keep the various departments in
active o'peration will require for the next six months nearly $400 per month, and
your committee trustfully hope that all who feel Interested In this great work
will cheerfully contribute by material aid to their support. The Ijuildings needed
repairs and Improvements to make them tolerably comfortable foP|pccupation by
the family during the winter. These have been made and some necbssary articles'

of furniture purchased at a cost of $222.31. William A. Sampson, ^o has now
removed his family to Washington, still continues in charge of the st^e, the sales
from which have increased of late, and as a gratifying evidence that itSneets the
approval of the heads of the Freedmen's Bureau we would state tliat wn^/e our
committee were there they received a call from General Eaton, assistant co
sloner of the Bureau, with the request that Friends would establish a secon
store in another locality in the city for which he would ftimish the buildings.
This proposition we recommend to the consideration of the Board. General
Eaton also expressed his satisfaction with other departments of our mission, giv-
ing it as his opinion that it was based upon the right principle, and your commit-
tee are encouraged to believe that by -the diversity of our teachings and espe-
cially by the example of our family living in their midst we shall raise this peo-
ple more quickly and create in them greater self-respect than could otherwise
be accomplished. With a view to carry but the recommendation of the Yearly
Meeting in regard to the erection of houses your committee have purchased near
the mission house seven lots of land CQUtalning 17,500 feet at an expense of
$2625, and arranged them so as to accommodate six houses of four distinct and
separate tenements each. One of these is nearly completed and a contract made
for another which will immediately be put up. These houses have good shingled
roofs and chimneys and are well lathed and plastered and will cost In round
flj^ures, with the Jane} ftnd sheds for each,jf1100 apiece or $276 a tenement, Per-



4-.

baps these have been erected for less than the other four can bo, as they have been,

built mostly from lumber obtained ftx)m the purchase of a large govemmeAt
buLldlnj?- These matters are thus detaOed. to show that in carrying out the wishes,

of the Yearly Meeting we 9h;Ul not only spend the funds now on hand, but re-

quire a further sum of about eight thousand dollars. We earnestly appeal to all

who can spare second bond clothing or bedding to forward it to Richard Battcy,;

13tl^ Street, between R and S, as promptly as possible. : We have observed that,

some have believed that because of the establishment of the Bureau we need no-.

Ipnger.work foe the Freedmen. Your committee, believe that whenever casesi
' COW9 directly to the knowledge of any of Its offices no one will be allowed to;

st9r;ve,»but they have no clothing at their dlspo3al,*and at present no means tar

purchaaejik?*''^?^"* ^* ^^ impossible for them to know of individual cases; Gen.

Eaton haaf^eque*^ted the agents of benevolent societies t<? report such to him,;

and ourvl«itorwl[i endeavor to do it as far as mays be- in her power, but the.

clothing wemust'sppply oursQjves. Your committee, were encouraged in their

efforts by £heir totCTvievva wit\the officers of thig-Bureau. It is strengthening,

to feel that a branch rof the goven^nent is now co-operating with us and we
with them. c-.. -V*,,
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It may beinterestijig to Friends to, know that the members of our mission

family often constitutea large part of the little meeting of Friends which assem-.

bles In Washington in the parlors of a house situated near the comer of Ninth and

'F Streets. . Our friend^ Richard and Abby S; Battey, who are elders in Smith-

field Quarterly Me?ting,iBit.atJjts i«ja<L^d their flooaaipnal commuiji^ations are,

interesting WK^acceptajile*,- <j <'!$:[[ a ^i-jfA-i ifi^'^ .-.
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' We hav^ires^iwl the following report of the schools r .i -a '.i <; ,
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SEWING SCHOOL,
60
185

$61.04

; Siucerthe opening, of, the schools, this Fall, we h&ye/dlstribatedgratnltoasljr

among the destitute 589 garments, and sold to thpsq who- are able to purchase^

at very low .prices, 119 garment^y.and the money thUSvlQcelTed to the amount of

J66.77.ha8 beea given in orders on the store to those ln,nee<iorwood or provisions.
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